Office of the Development Commissioner (MSME)
Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises
Admin(P&T) Section

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 17th August, 2020

OFFICE ORDER

In continuation of this Office Order No. A-22011/2/2016-A(P&T) dated 25.07.2020, the undersigned is directed to convey the approval of the Competent Authority to keep all the transfer orders (as mentioned in the aforesaid orders) in abeyance till 15.09.2020; if the officers are required to be retained.

2. The requests made by the officers have been perused through. All these officers never served in the North Eastern Region and NE tenure policy of the Govt. of India should be implemented more seriously, both in letter and spirit. Any further delay or reluctance on the part of any officer in joining the new place of posting will be viewed seriously. Hence, their requests for retention of the said officers are not accepted; they can, however, retain the said officers till the 15.09.2020, beyond which no further extension of time would be granted.

3. Any officer as mentioned in the above Office Order referred to above who has already been relieved may join back his respective office on 17.08.2020, if such officer has not reported to his new place of posting. In any such instance for the period from the date of deemed relieving i.e., 14.08.2020, he will be treated as if on close holidays on Saturday and Sunday and as if on duty against his post on working days, if any.

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(Nitin Kumar Sharma)
Assistant Director (Admn.)

To:
1. PAO (MSME), New Delhi/Kolkata/Chennai;
2. Director/I/c, Director, MSME-DI, Kanpur/Jaipur/Kolkata/Hyderabad/
   Agartala/Guwahati/Imphal & MSME-TC, Chennai;
3. In-charge, Br. MSME-DI, Itanagar/Shillong/Dimapur;
4. DDO, MSME-DI, Kanpur/Jaipur/Kolkata/Hyderabad/Agartala/Guwahati/
   Imphal & MSME-TC, Chennai;
5. Officers concerned;
6. Service book/Personal file/Office Order folder;
7. SENET Division-for uploading on website;

Copy to:
1. PS to AS&DC;
2. PA to ADC(Admn).